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REAM BUBBLE BURSTS;

JfiKWPLE WITHOUT CASH

Ifo Market for Goods From U. S.

L'

frMany Years, International
.Commission's Trip

Shows

HONEY IN HANDS OP FEW

WASKtKaTOW, May 24. The bright
. bubble of South American trade '.hlcH
' 'American merchants havo been admiring

' "und for which they have been grasping ever
Mnce the European war turned trade rela-
tions of tho world topsy-turv- y, has broken

1i United States section of the Interna
Bonal high commission which recently re-

turned from a tour of South American coun-
tries, definitely established that so far as
furnishing n market for United States
goods Is concerned. South America is a rel-
atively unimportant factor. For obvious

Iplomatlo reasons. Government oltlclals nro
remaining silent on this subject. It being
considered Undesirable officially to startle
tbo sensibilities of Latin-Americ- but the
Vouth American trade boom has fallen Hat.

The United States section of tho Interna-
tional high commission was composed of
men-minde- d American business men and
they were quick to discover thnt South
lAraorlcA.cnn furnish net market for Ameri-
can goods for many a year to como because
her people havo empty pockets.

Tho cconomlo position of South America,
(its discovered by tho American visitors. Is

lMt inviting, Tho contlnont has a popula-
tion of only 50,000,000 people only half as
many aa the United States alone, and com- -

parod to the per capita, wealth of American
, etttrens of $2000, tho per capita wealth of
itouth America Is considered almost negli-
gible.

Tho American mission discovered that
the lands of 8outh American countries are
feeld by a comparatively few great families
futd, that the continent's money Is all In
these families' hands. Then needs are of
k luxurious variety and do not furnish a
eoflstderablo market for general merchan-
dise exported by tho United States. The
great mass of tho people, It was learned,
are without funds with which to buy goods
from this country or any other.

Virtually the only commodities which
ten bo sold by American merchants In
South America aro thoso to be used In a
tedious and expensive development of tho
country. And those. It Is said, will be paid
for with British. French and German cap-

ital Instead of South American.
Tho members of tho commission dis-

covered that the United States may draw
from South America certain valuablo raw
jnatorlals, but this can bo accomplished
only after a vast amount of wealth has
"been sunk. Tho trip of tho commission

etabllshtd In tho minds of the members
the fact that, as South America's popula-
tion bears a ratio of but 2.8 per cent, of
tho world population and that poulatlon is
excessively poor, no markot for United
States merchants and manufacturers Is
afforded.

WOMEN TO INSPECT BYBERRT

Advisory Council "Will Observe Con-

ditions at Hospital

City Institutions at Byberry and Holmes-bur- g

will be 'Inspected today by the
Women's Advisory Council of the Philadel-
phia General Hospital. After they havo
observed the conditions which funds from
the Improvement loan will correct they will
have a chicken dinner.

Mrs. John C. Groomo is president of the
council and Mrs. Thomas Robins Is sec-
retary. They will be accompanied by the
following: Mrs. George Qulntard Horwltz,
Mrs. J. P. McNIchoI, Mrs. B. S. Vara, Mrs.
Wllmer Krusen, Mrs. S. Lewis Ztcgler. Mrs.
Thomas Potter, Jr., Mrs. Wilson Potter,
Mrs. John P. Nicholson, Miss Helen Flelsher,
Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury, Mrs. Barclay War-Virto- n,

Mrs. Reed A. Morgan and Baroness
dyer do Schauensee.

"HYPHENATE" TALK ANGERS

So Elizabeth German-America- ns Band
to Beat Roosevelt

NEW YORK. May 84. German-America-

of Elizabeth, N. J., aroused by recent
utterances of Theodore Roosevelt against
hyphenates, have formed a Charles E.
Hughes Club. Its slogan Is "Any one to
defeat Roosevelt"

Permanent organization will be effected
Friday night, when the temporary officers,
Qustave I. Helnemeyer. president of the
Harmonlo Bank, and Harry Hobeler, of
Rosalie, president and secretary respec-
tively, probably will be

Boy Hanged Playing Circus
NEW YORK. May 24. Trying to Imitate

the performers he saw at the circus last
week. Elmar Decker, 11 years old, of Butler,
N. J., accidentally hanged himself' In his
father's barn yesterday afternoon. He had
mounted a box and was swinging from a
noosed rope which hung from the rafters,
when tho box toppled end the noose fastened
about his neck. A dairyman found the
boy dead.

BEAL ESTATE EOS SALE
fltmUBBAK

es&2
in the open close to all

air
" of blooming ; twenty,

minutes from the city; easy for
shopping; children and wife en-
joying their right to live whole-
some, healthful and pleasurable
existences. It's worth more
money than you will have 'to
spend, to participate in all the
happiness.

Build a home here for
$6000

upwards, but Inspect first a fine
Dutch Colonial House, all ready
built for you at

-- LATHAM PARK
Ok Qld York Road at Willow Are,

Oak Lane --

I Apply on premises or write
I' Wtt T. Jl, BOIiKRTS; BON
f Agents for Bstato of

I., Klklns
Robert Bills'., Gleu.lde, Vm.
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HYPHENATES SUPPOftT HUGllES

German-America- of This City Back
Justices in Campaign for President
Oerman-Arfierlca- n voters and the Phila-

delphia German Gazette and German Demo-Ur- al

are for JuaUeejCHarles R Hughes, of
the United States Supremo Court, for Presi-
dent. N

In nn interview yesterday Gustnv Mayer,
publisher of the Gazette and tho Demokrat,
declared this to be tho prevailing sen-
timent among tho Americans of German
extraction.

"At present," said Mr. Mayer, "the senll-me- nt

among our readers Is In favor of
Justtce Hughes. Philander C. Knox stands
next to Justice Hughes with the Germans
for the Republican nomination. Colonel
Itoosovelt, according to expressions of sen-
timent we have received from our readers,
Is too bombastic.

"In the event of the nomination of Jus-
tice Hughes by tho Republican party he
will receive the support of. our readers and
both tho Gazette and Demokrat.

"Although tho Gazette and Demokrat aro
Republican papers as the situation etnnds
today we would support President Wilson
In preference to Colonel Roosevelt In case
they aro nominated by the two big parties.
The only possible change from this policy
could como through platform declarations
by tho Democratic party which wo could
not approve."

BEAUTY DAZZLES JUSTICE

Girl Arraigned as Auto Speeder Gets
Suspended Sentence

NEW YORK, May 21. A good-lookin- g

young woman, who said Bhe was Miss Nell
Morgan, of ABbury Park, was accused In
the Tombs Court yeptenlay of nuto speed-
ing. Traffic Patrolman Cody had captured
her. She was so very pleasant to behold
that Cody seemed sorry for hlB action.

She smiled most charmingly at Magis-
trate Handy.

"I didn't know I was going so fast," Bhe
said, My Bpeedpmeter didn't register nearly
as fast aB the policeman says, and I wasn't
passing anybody."

"It was Sunday," broko In Cody, ready
to help, "and tho street was deserted."

Tho Magistrate looked at tho young wom-
an. Sho smiled again. Ho smiled In

"Justice Is no moro blind with me than
with anybody else," said he. "I suspend
sentence."

Police Court Chronicles
For tho last 14 years Citron Hlgglns, of

Salem, N. J., has listened to the tune of
"Suwaneo River" four times a day nn
played on the melodcon by lits daughter
Matilda. So proficient did Matilda become
that she never bothered about learning any
other tune. Furthermore, she discouraged
any Idea of taking more lessons.

Such Is the prologue.
Citron blow Into town to buy seeds for

the farm. In order to break the monotony
of buying seeds ho also bought liquid of
various hues and drifted out Market street
until he reached 41st street. There tho
Bounds of music greeted him. It came from
a guitar, mouth organ nnd banjo, which
wero operated by two musicians. One of
tho versatllo artists superintended the
mouth organ and guitar, while tho other
looked nfter tho banjo. They played nil the
latest things In ragtime and the dance
movements.

fSy
Citron wns Jubilant. He held out a half

dollar. "Play n tangerine," he said, "and
the money's yours." The musicians figured
that he meant tango and they exhausted
their repertoire In that connection. But the
farmer Insisted upon one moro tune. They
sized him up nnd finally In an unguarded
moment started off on SuwaneefRlver.

"Stop It!" shouted Citron, "elso I'll wipe
the street up with you. I'll cloud up and
rain all over you. I'll be hornswaggled If I
don't think It's a put-u- p Job at that."

Then he sailed Into tho players and put
the band out of business. The Instruments
flew in all directions and then the musi-
cians attached to Citron. Things were
looking serious when policeman Dan Con-
way, 300 pounds and proud of It, arrived.
He mobilized all three combatants and lined
them up before Magistrate Harris at the
32d street and Woodland avenue station.
With tear-stain- eyes Citron explained
that all was well until the musicians struck
the "Suwaneo River." It was then ho

that he had listened patiently to the
famous melody for 14 years.

The Judgo sympathized, and when the
farmer paid the players for the damage he
had done he and the others were dis-
charged. Outside the station house Citron
presented the musicians each with a new
pipe. Then all three, arm In arm, stopped
at a place nearby. But Just where It wait
Is nobody's business.
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ITALY'S OBJECTS IN WAR,
EXPLAINED BY STATESMAN

"Open Door to Balkans" and Restoration of Serbia of
Equal Importance Witli Redemption of Trentino

and Trieste, Prince di Scalea Declares

By CAMILLO CIANFARRA
ROME, May 2 f. Italy Is her

"dark but every ono In the klngrom
Is assured that victory wltl ultimately
crown Italian arms.

Itnly had moro than ono nlm when she
went to war on the side of tho Allies. The
chief objects whlc htlio Government had In
View when It decided to cast Its lot with
the Entente wero these!

First. Redemption of provinces held by
Austrln.

Second. Establishment of tho "open
door" In tho Balkans.

Third. Absolute control of the Adriatic.
Fourth, destruction of tho commercial

alliance between the Central Powers and
the Near East, which was working to tho
detriment, of Italy.

To theso Is now added:
Fifth. Restoration of tho Independence

of Serbia.
Prftico Peter dt Scalea, n member,of tho

Chamber of Deputies nnd for many years
Under Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
fairs, who has been fighting nt tho front,
gave me this statement on Italy's position
In tho war during a visit ho has Just made
to Rome, on leavo of absence:

"Italy was ono of the last of the big
Powers to enter tho war nnd she may bo
ono of tho last to Iny down arms. To our
previous alms (chief of which was the re-
demption of Italian provinces) the resurrec-
tion of tho kingdom of Serbia him now o

ono of tho main objects of Italy's
war.

"When the territorial changes which
followed tho second Balknn wnr seemed to
thwart forever Serbia's plan of rcnchlng
tho open sea, n German syndicate bought
he roads running Into the territories which,

by right of conquest, would havo been
awarded to Serbia, Greece nnd Bulgaria.
Italy Insisted that the trunk tines bo turned
over to their now proprietors.

"This proposal was still the subject of

B'NAI BRITII GIVES DANCE

Lincoln Lodge, 400 Strong, Holds Fcto
at Walton

More than 400 persons attended tho danco
given last night nt tho Hotel Walton by
tho Lincoln Lodge. No. 780, Independent
Order of U'nal Brlth. Tho dance wns held
as a testimonial to tho spirit of tho many
members who havo worked to make tho
lodge, which was organized last January,
one of the largest In tho order.

Tito dining room of the hotel was con-
verted Into n ballroom and other adjoining
rooms wero used by the dancers. Following
the danco a buffet supper was served. Off-
icers of the lodge nro: President, David
Phillips: vlco president, Jacob Lit; secre-
taries, William F. Berkowltz, Morris Ru-be- rg

and Benjamin Dlntcnfnss. Tho chair-
man of tho Banquet Committee was Charles
J. Weiss.

Hungary Short of Crops
ROME. May 24. Tho International In-

stitute of Agriculture reports that tho win-
ter crops of Hungary, which were reported
somo timo ago to bo favorable, aro Bhort in
acreage and have suffered considerably
fom severe weather. Shortngo in Austria
was reported earlier In tho year.
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lively diplomatic negotiations when the war
broke out Germany's plan was evident
By owning the railways leading Into Tur-
key, Bhe kill any competition. She
could charge extortloriato freight rates
ngnlnst the products of any other nation.
As you see, from br.oader point of view,
Italy was fighting foY the 'open door' In
the Balkans, nnd yet, strange as It seems,
no nation backed her diplomatic efforts.

"The problem of future Italian-Serbia- n

relations, Is nnd It Is Impossible
to tell, how It will be solved. Naturally
Serbia's claim on Dalmatla Is absurd, Dal-mal- la

Is Venetian, hence Italian by tra-
dition.

"Mr, Pasltch, tho Serbian Premier, Is
now visiting the capitals of Europe In order
to socure diplomatic support to Serbia's
claim on Dalmatla. The English radicals,
whoso lovo for tho principle of nationality
often darkens the exact vision on equally
Important problems, have received his vlows
with enthusiasm. Thoy seem to overlook
the fact that there Is no place for two na-
tions In tho Adriatic, and that tho Adriatic
was not even large enough for the Vene-
tian republic.

"We nre fighting to securo tho absolute
control of the Adriatic. If victorious we
shall prevent other nation taking the
place of our traditional enemy. What we
Bhall do and do gladly Is to grant Serbia
an outlet to the sea.

"It wll bo to her ndvantago as well as
to ours. Wo shall cede Ragusa or nnother
port, but this cession will be accompanied by
tho limitations nnd restrictions that our
statesmen deem fair and ndvlsable."

Prlnco dl Scalea declared that Germany
and Austria wero striving for tho complete
economic domination of tho Balkans.

JREALESTATEFOn
HOMES l'OIt UliNT

MAINE

Villa Dingley Dell
For Rent Squirrel Island, Maine
For the summer and autumn, music room
with grand piano, seven master's cham-
bers, flvo fireplaces, three baths, separate
servants' quarters, thoroughly furnished,
Further particulars, address FRANK L.
DINGLEY, Lewlston, Maine.

HOUSEKEEPING APABTMENTS

Housekeeping Apartments Over-
looking

FAIRMOUNT PARK
PLAZA

03d Above Columbia Avenue

32d and Columbia Avenus
B rooms and bath to 10 rooms and S bath

I'rlvato I'orchea
110 to 175 per month

JOHN STAFFORD
HIS CHESTNUT STTIEET

Janitor on Premltei

BEAL EOR BENT

CITY

I SCHMIDT BUILDING "I

!bS3Bh
e19S5e!
HfifBjilli

3 Ready for Occurmncv m

in June.
315-17-- 19 Arch St.

On site St Elmo Hotel.
Overlooking Quaker Grounds,
permanently unobstructed out-
look.

ft. front, 180 ft. deep,
about 10,000 sq. ft. per floor.
Reinforced concrete, nro proof
construction.

Sprinkler system, low insur-
ance. Extra high ceilings, light

threo sides. Passenger and
freight elevators. Mail chute.
Every modern convenience.

Entire building for one tenant
desired.

Chas.E. Schmidt
OWNER,

327 Arch St, Philadelphia
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ALL STONE, $6200 to $7100

.

INCLUDING GARAGfe

COLUMBIA

!8 MINUTES ON ELEVATED TO BROAD STREET
Facing 69th Street Station on Market Street Elevated
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EOR SALE
MM-rOVKtnt-

Beautiful Homes at Bala-Cynwy- d

xjuiii uy uay lauor, incro is ii iiuuuiemnn s proiu in erection or tneso Deauticul homes. Rv. ,..

a
or

nlnta HIM rnM Krt in 7K f.A, ?..., .. .. .f 1KO fof i rlnntl, A,I,llanh,.ll . .f' .V.UM1-- ..v . .. ....... -- " '' c- w"v iiiu nt Innrn in ueuiu. Jircillieciuraiiv lUflpprifrom tho exterior or tho Interior, these unusual homes will bo found not to lack one detail that Tends tn i,.ni,,!.r
comfort or refinement. From the In the dining room nnd tho main bedroom, tato the tiled bathrooms with the pedestal wash basin of solid porcelain, nnd the built-i- n

conncctlna-
porcelain.withWiutubs, no detail of high-clas- s building hns been overlooked. Tho houses nro in a cxeWvoborhood Itntnml ,1 ."..' neigh- -hi juuiuncs I.nm ft i.iypmnu lerrace. union avenue mi isdffo mil in tho very iirettlestHala-Cynw- today, - .

Elevated to 52d Street then Bala car to cltv line a five-ce- fare. ' ar Street

GEORGE C. SCOTT,
CHESTNUT ST., 1IOOMS 000-00- 1

llenutlftil New Booklet Showing All Our Hounci

estate sale BEAL

annunciator
kitchen,

rinnaulvnilla nallrnnrl

Morris Building, Phila., Pa.
Telephone, Spruce
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SPRING, AND STTJVIMEB RESORTS SPRING AND SUMMER RESORTS SPRING AND SUMMER RESORT? $
mTiMMnmiriTTmnrriBiwiTTniiwmMiiroiituuiuia

VISIT STONE HARBO
ON

SPECIAL HOTEL RATES
From Saturday to Tuesday Special Trains Going and Returning

00 Plotcl accommodations from Saturday afternoon to
Tuesday afternoon Haven Hotel,

Ellsworth Hotel and Turpin's Stone
$5.00 upward insure

accommodations, write reservations at

THE STONE HARBOR YACHT CLUBwill hold annual flag-raisin- g on Decoration
yachting season of 1916.

Automobile Run to Stone Yacht Club will take place Saturday, May 27,
from City Hall, Philadelphia, at 8:00 a. m. against scaled time. A complimentary lunch-

eon will be served to participants and automobile and cycle races arranged on beach attrac-
tive prizes. A dance will given at the Yacht Club Saturday There no entry fees
any of the events. Application blanks on request.

THE LINCOLN REPUBLICAN CLUB will celebrate Decoration Day keeping "bpen
house on Monday and Tuesday a Grand Ball at the Haven Hotel .Monday nightC-"- ,

MOTORBOAT on Great Channel Saturday, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday will be
given free of charge to visitors the SOUTH JERSEY REALTY COMPANY. Landings
will be made the Yacht Club, the Parkway and Hotel Haven, taking in
whole of the Great Channel water front of the most beautiful motorboat trips on

coast.
FREE FISHING can be enjoyed from the BOARDWALK and GREAT CHANNEL-BRIDGE- .

Kingfish, flounders and weakfish are beginning to Boats channel fishing
hire. Tackle and bait sale. Come down and try your luck!

THE RENTING SEASON is and cottages, bungalows ts are being
rented daily. Our teams meet trains ask for Mr. .Bond. Take advantage of Memorial
and select your summer home before choicest locations are taken, Rentals week, month
or at "MODERATE PRTCES. All houses connected with light, water and sewer system.

BEACH FRONT, BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE on Boardwalk,
improvements, moderate prices and easy terms. Both railroads, fre'v

quent train service, motor road, waterway, school, churches, NEW BOARDWALK, Bulkhead
and Jetty System assure permanency and increase of property

CALL, PHONE WRITE ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE, FREE

SOUTH JERSEY REALTY CO:
Insurance Exchange Building

N. GOR. THIRD and WALNUT STREETS
Bell Phone, Lombard 116G

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Come Ihem Tnke

THE LEADING RESORT HOTEL OF WORLD

flM)orogi-I3kitfcin- i

ATLANTIC' CITY. N. J.
OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.

JQSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY

jLeuo-- o ATUANTIC CIT-i- T

r'JRHMQ
aet sta

semce.comfcrt a
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NEW HOTEL MERION "J"5;.
Vermont Ave. and Capacity 80U. Very
mode ra to rates for the comforts, appointments
and table of the lamest S3 up
yvcisi itin, tvui wri-vio- rouiii)(

noimni.

Westminster
wtr. 11.80 dly.

1421

M. L. FAHLEY.
v.. nr.

Bt. rtmr
l8.tlii.B0 C.

CIIEU1EA. N. J.

GLADSTONE
Address JIconOARTY, Coflcse

QUdstom.
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PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Phone,

Come to CAPE MAY
for Memorial Day

The clim'ate is ideal. Superb bathing beach. Fine
gou course. Two yacht clubs. fish

ing, ucean boardwalk. Good roads for motor
ing. lor illustrated folder and, full details

VIUaiNIA

tvtuc louay to
E. JERREL'L

Secy. Board Trade
Cape N.

Spend 1'jur
4000 Feet Above the Sea
At Virginia's Mojt Celebrated Mountain

.?" '"" BTONY MANMOUNTAIN. Always cool. No mosquitoes!
testimonials: IB acres ot veeelsbles.herd of tuberculin-teste- d cows. lamb. mut.ton. chickens ea from Skylsnd's

mountain farms.
Dancing-- , Tennis. Fins Orchestra. Msgnifl.

VtaV' ..f f." .?Pn wood flrepUces.aend for beautifully lllustratud booklet toProprl'tor. O, FREEMAN POLLOCK.Page County. Va,Open Jino I to November ,

.VIItaiNJAJIOT SPniNOSt VA.

HEALING SPRINGS HOTEL
Ownership and management same aa
tha famous Homestead Hotel at theVirginia Hot Springs. (5 milesfrom It: ua unu railroad station).
NO HUMIDITY. NO MOSQUITOES.
Saddle golf. Medicinal baths.

Kates W6U to U5 weekly
Altitude 2500 ft. Maximum summertemperature 3 degrees.
Booklet No. Jl. ALBERT. Mgr.

JJMmLyAVENt .N. J.
THE IUE4li MOTOU KUN TO

HOTEL BALDWIN
.M ??'?: "o" r !" .famous resort.paclty Oo. St water tn

Detail It or

horses,

3,

i

T.

of
May, J.

Vacation

BOO

and

Skyland.

Va.

C.fcr. vi...9" & 9fUl. Mul. .daBctos-- ;
frtc, Qiraxe. Booklet sod auts-'map- mall"ri.
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Keystone Main 46g?

Excellent

"

NORTH WAYNE. ME.

Kennebescoggin Canipsj
NORTH WAYWJi, WAWJia

Delightful scenery. ?

pln grove. Separate cottage! ,".table abundantly supplied with
lUllsas lt;tU( IflCtaviyS, 12- - - SSS ssB

POCON'O MOUNT.N.
Ut. Pocono. Fa.

HAWTHORNE INN '!. --:..sbeauUful nonhousekeeprng ""USJ to tiW,t--
tlon with th. Inn to rent

comforts of a homethe season: the t- -JMlof Ita carss: table board Us good s tu
tho Inn. 12 par welc. Address p,nj,.wnYEKSJNjIINggMount
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